
Our annual Strawberry Fayre went off with a bang3 with many saying it was the “best yet”! The
sun decided to shine down on what turned out to be a really hot afternoon. Strawberries and ice
cream sales went through the roof as everybody got into the Wimbledon feel. The old faithful's
like the bouncy castle, face painting, pamper den and our traditional game stalls were joined this
year by some live music with Eve Meusz and tennis with Steve Bauer! Both activities were huge
hits with adults and children alike. You might say the high point of the day was witnessing the
Mayor singing StevieWonder karaoke to us all!..... Well done to everybody who got up and had a
go on the mic, we are blessed with some fantastic voices in our school! We managed to raise a
very impressive £553.61 which is amazing, so thank you very much to all those who helped to
make our Strawberry Fayre 2015 such a roaring success!

Thanks to Steve Bauer, the Head Coach
from Pershore Tennis Centre (PTC), part of
Holy Redeemer ’s playground was
converted into 3 mini tennis courts at our
‘Wimbledon’ inspired Strawberry Fayre.
Steve held a session on one court
encouraging the younger children to hit
winners passed him. The children were
delighted when successful shots were
rewarded with mini trophies or sweets.
The children also got into teams and
played mini matches against Steve, Niall
Guppy – a player at PTC – as well as
Pershore’s fantastic Mayor, Tony Rowley!
The children did really well and some of
them looked like they might be playing at
Wimbledon in a few years!
On the other two courts children were
hitting sponge tennis balls to each other
and there were some fantastic rallies. It
was great to see how much the children
enjoyed playing tennis. Some were still
playing at 5 .30pm and looked like they
could keep going for hours! Thank you also
to Jon and Sinead Guppy for their time and
support with the tennis.
Check out PTC’s website for free open days
& kids’ summer camps at the club.
http://www.pershoretennis.co.uk/

Fri 19th June brought sunshine, strawberries and
a whole lot of talented children and staff to my
microphones, not forgetting the Mayor of
Pershore, the head teacher and children of Holy
Redeemer. We all had a fantastic, uplifting,
musical time during ‘Strawberry Fayre’ and I hope
to share the pleasure with you all again some
time. Thank you to the PTA and all who assisted
me during the afternoon and to the Head teacher
Mrs Hall, for allowing me to be part of your
special day and also for joining in the with the
school anthem ‘Reach’.
I hope to be back next year!
Eve Linton (Meusz) ‘Sing3Along with Eve’.

Forbinformationbonbsing3alongbworkshopsbandbgigsb
pleaseb contact:b
Eve Meusz Tel: 07920047044
(Former Choir Leader of Wyred Up! Jazz & Gospel
Choir)
Email: eve@meusz.org
www.facebook.com/eve.meusz.eves.music.time
www.edible grooves.com/

also to the generosity and
support of The Mayor, Tolleys Jewellers,
Newlands Fish Bar, CoachHouse Books, K & J Fruit
and Veg, and the Chatterton Family .



Custom2Graphix arebproudbtobbeb associatedbwithb
HolybRedeemerb Schoolbforbprintingbtheirbschoolbleavers’bt3shirts.

CustombGraphix printsbt3shirtsbtobmugsbandbeverythingb inbbetween.
ContactbAdrianbonb07800b861800

adrian.mcarthur53@btinternet.com
www.customgraphix.uk.com

Pershore RetailbMarket
"You'veb triedbthebrestbnowbtrybthebbest"

annawebleycm@yahoo.co.uk
edieplum@googlemail.com

The summer hols are here! The ‘new look’ PTA has come to the end of its
first academic year of fundraising and spending for the good of the school 3
and what a year it has been! Thank you to all the committee members and
the additional helpers at our various events 3 we couldn’t do it without you!

Our very first Holy Redeemer Year 6 Leavers’ party took place in Wulstan Hall last Friday 10th July.
The evening was a massive hit with the Year 5 & 6 children who attended (almost a full house),
and was great fun all round! Thank you to ex3pupil Kael Baker (bluesparkdisco@gmail.com), who
has become our very talented ‘resident DJ’ and kept the party buzzing with plenty of hits for the
children to sing and dance to! The ‘photo booth’ lent itself to posing with wigs, glasses, hats and
inflatable guitars for plenty of hilarious moments caught on camera (especially from the Y6
boys!... Thank you to the parents who were quite happy to embarrass their children with some
funny and very cute photos of their child’s time at Holy Redeemer! We ended the evening with
an ‘alternative’ awards ceremony, presenting each Year 6 pupil with a cer tificate of achievement
in categories voted for by their classmates! They were all presented with a printed Leavers T shirt
as a keepsake. This party will be an annual event from now on, and the current Year 5s are
already talking about ‘their ’ party, having had a taster of what’s to come! A HUGE thank you to
Linda Stanley, Max’s mum, for providing all the decorations FREE OFCHARGE! They looked fab!

This term, Reception Class have got a brand
new playhouse in their outdoor area! Thanks
to PTA funds, we have been able to replace the
old one which was on its last legs! It was rather
expertly erected by PTA Dads, Kevin Webley
and Mark Quarmby – huge thanks to them for
giving up their time.
The good news is, we managed to sell the old
playhouse on Ebay for £60!

The fundraising total continues to rise,
thanks to our regular earners this term.

have been a big success this
term and has raised approximately £150! We
may continue this into September depending
on the weather…

has been popular too,
raising around £70!
Thank you to everybody who has supported
these ongoing events.


